
REAL ESTATE
citt rHurtHi i run sai.k

"" ' (Onllneed-- I
-

I WAWT en effer on the rr"rerty. 1121 and
1130 . Iiat St. ; two mrxVrn houses and
good barn; well rented. This rr"Trt In

by as) .eastern) party who must

Room V, New Yoik Lit BMg.,,.. ., ,

nril roTirr
rmif 1XD HAIkltl LA.M) fOH fALU

Keavstaaua.

i&O AC11ES $1,000.00.
Biggest riP vr offered In retraAka.

1) icrn of Und, over loo acres ot which la
sjoed plow land: no sand, no atone. In a

,,Od Oennan settlement where th rural
free delivery and. telephone llaes are going
In raUlly. "Tula land l a big bargain and
will toe wffervd lor a few days only at this
remarkably low price. Wrlta or call.

Stringer Investment Company,
tt. R. BTRCNOER. Mgr.

43s Bee Hide. omana. eb.

, A SNAP
0 acres" of the beirt land In Brown county.
Nebraska for cash, balance one
rear. Apply M. Morearty. owner. J

Wtton bluet. Omaha. S-- M7

SO MB swaps' In western Nebraska; If taken
ona- - aiso eew-ra- l oiiotra ranches fnr tale.

Blere AT Co.. 1 1 Bee Bid g. ii -- M278 Ux

Maw Mexico.

61t,Vlt'R CITY REALTY CO.
Haa for sale 4.OU0 acres of land that can

be put under Irrigation at small cost; W to
8 aim head of cattle; several fine ranches;
1 cars of excellent Cow horaes. Address
Silver City Realty Co., P. O. Box M. BIKer
City. N. Mex. 20)-- M.0t 1.x

lestk Dakata. .

HT pay rent when I can locate you
on a good homestead or get you a food
relinquishment Or sell you a rood deeded
nuarter of land for H.Oiu. where the land
lava good a Iowa or Illinois, where
we grow 40 bushels of corn to the acre;
also big crops of uiall grains and all
kinds of vegetables. For Information
write Hudson Iand Agency, Midland, S.
n .. (30) M6&S 16X

OfT'THET GO
ON THE KKW C.. M. BT. P. COAST

K. R-- . THRWOH ADAMS COUNTT,
NORTH DAKOTA.

which to attracting; vhomew-ke- ra tn an
farmins country; fertile anil,

aunshtne. free fuel, pure water, aura
crops, a home and PTomaoii occupation
f.r mi 'lull hut IlL to 118 an acre now;
easy terms; we nave homeatead

foe sale. Bee Wm. H. Brown
, Co.. Haynes or Mott, North Pakota, or

131 I.abaiie t., t nicago, in. ito
llenUon this paper. " , C0J-M- 3RI

Mlecellaaeews.

WESTER LAND, larae and small traeta,
sale and exchange. National Invt. Co.,
iii Brandos .Bldg. , (ai 17

a
mx'ath nn the Loh Rrille Reservation.

Good trlalma yet to be had, open for
filing. Will locate you for a reasonable It
amount. Address O; M. Bertleson.
ITesho. S. D. ()M4T April

VARYIjAND, VIRGINIA. FARM BAR.
GAINS Mawnlfleent colonial homes
Catalogue. Sonic.. Washington. D.- - C.

"
( JO) M'ftl 1t

REAL- - ESTATE. LOANS

l'RtvaTR MONEI-N- O DELAY.
I OAR VIST oROS.. IM FARNAM

4

I DANS tn Imorovad ' Omaha nroDartT.
U Keefa K. E. Co.. t01 N. T. Life Blrtg.

PniVATK MONKT--CA8- ON HAN-D-

NO tKLAVr J. at M1THKN. WW-- S 1ST
.NAT." UAMf DWU.-tU- . UUDU. Uli,

M0NEYT0! loan -

an Improved " Jlty property. Building
lyaiw f.pecl4iry.

'"
AVVlL THOHAS,

iai Flrat Nat l Bank Bldg. (22) MKO

FRIVATff ruooty to loan; ao delays. J
II. Sherwood. liiandela Bidg.

ut'. Uii-- iii -

VANTKI-a;,to- Jia. Jatars Tr-u.i- t Co.

KONET TO LOAM Payne Investment Co.... ... 4)-- tl
K) TO 110.040 made promptly. F. D. Waad.
t eaa juio.. uui ana art. am.

l.qWE3a" KiTES-Bej!- r. Faxton Block.

WANTED Cltr- - loans- - aad warrants. W,
Katnaiu Smlib a Co i33t Fainam Su

MONEY to loan en Iropreved city property,
Mauling at tiayoen. 4iut jrarnam bu

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
eouk aad heaitna atavea, oarpeta. lino--
leuma, office furniture, old clothea. quilts
and sll kinds ot tools; er will buy th
furnliare of your house complete. The
mghesb rice paia, t.aii the right man.

al. Uougia mil; jn. AXf.l.
- .i . . (J6 Sll A4

BCONUHANO teed eacka. No amount toe
lsrae er vuo tnuui. Warner, aul N. lsia.
XTrr . - (2& SO

CASH paid tor secondhand clothing, shota.
ete. kM X. UU SC TL Bed OAtiTl

BEST plica paid for second-han- d furniture.
. .carpels, stoves ciolbicg. aHoea, etc. Kd

awl. t3 Max
WANTEIV-Stoc- k ot geheral mdse.. $HX to

tT.Ooa In town close to 'Omaha; will buy for
run at or trade land. Addrea
Box M. Spenoer, Neb. 26 MAjJ

WASTED-Ooc-xl gong hardwaM' store 1n
of near unialie: etaxe Price and aiiieun
or yearly ouaineos. Annresa ll.'J. , .

Welts Ml. Clemens. Mich.
,

(28) Mig 14x

Iv ANTED Bmall Job printing outfit; tnunt
be firat-cla- ss and.Ctteap. Address
care tiee. ... tx A4S61 llx.

WANTED -t-Becord-hand lvlnch doubleworg harness. Addrvss care Hee
(a M. 11

WANTED SITUATIONS
POSITION wanted by young man as chauf

feur for steam or gasoline automohile
has had experience and can give good
rcicrenccs. Aaareii i m, care Hee.

(r;-M- 13x

BtlOKKKEPfR wants position; good pen
man: can nanflle correspondence, writ

Attrthand. opera ttrmlngton typewriter
go ,hI rvferentes; no Stinker nor tobacco
user. Address Y VU care He.

EITOATION wanted by young man, drug.
Ph. a. College exierlenoe. Hn iS,rremom, wet. - - fT.) M7t; l:x

Largaat Circulation
THE OMAHA DEE

1

Best IT. West

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PrtOPtiSAljH FOR PCBUC Bl'ILDlNOS.

Office Onstructuig Quartermaster, Fu
Mackensie. Wyo., March .1 Healed pro-peaa- la

U trlplkAe Will he received at this
office until lt a. 'in. (muuniaui tnai) April
T. for outructio of Crick huepital.- -

brii k uunl lf ni'dnu r kturehouav. buck uuir.efweln stable, tomw. fire station, framel
tmi arwn ana aie-iii- e maeaaiae. and. os
tli4 IrstallaCMMi of 4aintunr. )atug, elec-
tric Kiriusi sl tlivtou-iixtur- s ia build-
ings wiieie spoouiein liana arid spevifua-tioa- s

may- - be jM-e- at offices of chief quar-t- ,
I'liiasie, I H--it ve ., Oikatto sad St

lamtr- - iriM.- - nes toniiaater, at. LMti andev Mtla-Uu- . .et? wo' taller platw Mil ta-- f
ecsuakttou bmT-- ne wotsunwdj I'.r St." rveervae

ta- - rttn t MKir)h'l'u of all
piwttfismai or arty ,irl tfwnaa. bioloe
pietnaaia tn sea & mopm markfvremtNjiuwij,',wii4siisi d 4
ti. vaAaati. .14. LU lahA, aj t -'- vl .M ,

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
(.Outlnucd.; .

piRT MEA IT, 8. n. MARH 4. l'.--
d pr"!"'""' in trtplfc nt fir construe

n (vf flramage t tfhe. hrwr, eiiverti,
.. 1ll b l.ere iinlK 1" . I"..

irll 1, !. and then opened. Informa- -

non f urnlewhed upon acpllcatinri: I'lun
ml pprtnratnir my le een at i nun
slew iftiartermssteT TTie. - diiim.

enver. Ihtcaxn. U'Pinl and the ofil
The t'rlted States reserve the rlsht to

c eft or reject any or all prop-sa.- s or
tir prt thereof. Envelopes contain nl

proposals ahould be erdored "l'ro-vsil- i

or nralnAge Iitchcs. HrMites, luifm',
tc." and addressed to L C. rVher.-r- .

nptain Fourth Calverv. Constructing
Quartermaster, Fori Meaiie. S. I.

LEGAL NOTICE
OTH'K FOR l;ILS FOR THE COM- -

STIUCTIDN f'K A PL HUIC SANITARY
BEWKK IN THIS TOWN OF 8TERL.1NU,
COIXjRAIjO. . , ..
Bealed proposals for the turnisning or an
aliTml, supplies, laoor, eic. anu ir e u- -

atning of ail expense Incurred ln conetruc- -
ting In phice a public sajiltary sewer, to--1

euier with all inannoies, uuucii ana
urtenatu-es- . for the Town ot Blerllng in

accordance w'tli the pians and speclfica- -
ons on file In the orrice oi the lown
inrlr of auiH lown of Wterlinr will be re

ceived by the Town Clerk and Recorder of
said Town until o'clock a. m. Thurwtay,
ne 19th day of March, link, at which hour
he bids will be publicly opened and read.
he Town Board will then proceed to con- -
ider all blda and award the contract to the

lowest and best responsible bidder, but the
right Is heresy reserved to reject any and

11 DIOS.
The engineer a approximate estimate oi

work to be done ia as follows:
JS,6 llnesr teet pipe eewer.
11 ?M linear feet hMnch pipe eewer.
2.Sw linear feet pipe sewer.
6.9 linear feet pipe sewer.
6.074 linear teet pipe sewer.
1J lamp roltw complete with covers.
119 manholes complete.
S Inspection holes complete.
1 portal or sawer discharge.
24 flush tanks .No. L capacity 400 gallons

each.
447 "T -- lnch pipe.
100 "Y"s h pipe.
3i "Y"a pipe.
J2 "Y"a pipe.
0 "Y'a pipe.
Dirt work on sewer.
Average cut 6.2S feet.
Linear feet of cut 26,675 feet.
Dirt work on aewer:
Average cut 6, feet.
Linear feet of out. 11.290 feat.
Dh--t work on sewer:
Average cut 62 feet.
Linear feet of cut 2. feet.
Dirt work on sewer:
Average cut 1 1I feet.
Linear fel of cut 6.83 feat.
Dirt work on aewer:
Average cut 6 66 feet.
Average fill 2.81 feet. '

linear feet of cut 2.J24 feet.
Linear feet of fill 2.760 feeU
It must be understood that while the

above estimate gives the approximate
amount of work for completing the entire
aewevage system for the town, tha Board
of Trustees may only direct the oonstruc- -

lon of SDnroximmeiy lour miles oi aewer- -
ae eyetein In the business center oi me
own. tos-etne-r witn tne truna line to nver;
'he balance of the town may be taken as

separate matter at some futnre date, or
tha town board may direct under this bid
the completion ot the entire system, but

should be understood that the above en-
gineer's estimate for tha entire system is
made for the purpose of enabling the Town
Hoard or Trustees to lay ail present ana
future plana, part which may only be exe-
cuted at this time and under thle noUce.
Therefore, the auccessful bidder should re-
ceive Instructions from said Hoard of
Trustees or the engineer, as to
of material required to execute auch por-
tion or portions ot the sewerage system
under this notice.

Each proposal must be accompanied ry
certified check UDon some reliable bank

In the sum of five thousand dollars ($6.M))
payable to the town treasurer of the Town
of Sterling, and guaranteeing that If tha
proposal la accepted, tha bidder will within
ten nays alter oeing noimeu oi aucn
acceptance enter Into a contract and give
good sufficient bond, signed by such surety
or sureties aa may be satisfactory to the
Board of Trustees In the amount of iirteea
thousand dollars ($1,0U0.) In case of failure
td ao e.tter Into a contract and give aucn
bond, said check shall be forfeited to town
aa liquidated damage, otherwise to be re- -

urned- to bidder aa collateral oona.
Dated thla 2d drry of- - March, law, at ster-n- r.

Colo.l by "older ot thV'Boara of Trus
tee.
Attt-st-: ' .v. c. Bmltn. Mitor,

C F. Silver, Town Clerk and Recorder
M8dtt

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Bcuth Omaha Land Co., to Bornlc
M. Russell, lot 1, block 146, Bourn
Omaha f 400

Frank Dale, to Jan Parya and wife,
lot t, block 7, Bouth Omaha.... Li75

County treasurer to John D. Beecher
et al., undivided w, lot, a.
Mock 24. Omaha

Same to same, south 48 ft- - of eV. lot
7 block a. Omana

Thomas W. Blackburn to William II.
Ie Uuse. lot 14. block 2. Stevens

. Place CA
John Nolan, to John D. Ringer, lot

Z. ' block . Poring Lke Park l.TOQ

C. C. Williams et al to Benson
Cement Works. Dart lota and 7.
block 9, Benson 6,000

Arthur Borland and wife, to Rein- -
hardt Efflnger, lot . block 2. Hast
ings ft Hoyden addition 1.500

C. C. Haynea to J. C. Eklwarda. part
lot . Archer Place 1.900

Jonathan Lodge No. 226 I. O. O. F.. to
C. C. I4gan and wife, lot 6. block
34. Florence.... 800

A. B. Adams and wife, to Kate A
Kenton, n same 600

C C. Logan and wife, to A. B
Adams, same 900

Charlea H. Poors and wire, to Mary
K. Dunn, part lot 21.' Millard &
Caldwella Addition 1.80)

Theodor Vogel to Dan J. Riley, lots
and 10. block I. 8. .u Roger s

Addition 1L000
junpi ai. itreene tn ina u. ureene.

lot S3, block as. Han worn Place
Delia I. Agnew and husband, to

Cecelia and M'chael Rowley, n4,
lot lti, block 112. original city of
South Omaha 3.000

Delia C. Greene, to Hattie I. Dvke,
lu S. block 2. Hanscom Place 2.600

Interurhan Co., to Emma W,
Elsaswr. lot . 4. Her Addition 400

Qeorge T. Morton and wife,, to M. C.
Sorensen and wife, part lota 21 and
22, George s'orbes sub 1.900

Charles eiss et al., tn Mary
Palser. lot 8, block 1. Boggs Sc
Hills Second Addition 240

Florence Co., to R. A. McEachron,
lot ?, block 4. Bedford Place 1.000

Total 139,9-J- l

RAILROAD. TIME CARD

I'WIO.f BTATIOJI lvtk, AMD MARCT.

l a lea Paiae.
Leava. 4rrw

Tne Overland Limited.. a 8:60 ana a f 40 pre
The Colorado Express.. a s.oO pin a 6 0 pm
Atlantic bUpreae aiO:U am
The Oregon k.x;ir..-- s a 4.16 prn a 6:v0 pm
l um Lu Ar.i.lv Lla..ali.is pu a t.16 pa
Tbe Fast Mail. i. A a Al am a 1:4 pa
T! China At Japaa

Mau a 4:00 pm a 5 50 am
Nona piatte axcaa.t m t am a 4:46 pm

bpe-ial..- a U:10 am a 7.ui am
theatric 4i 8trows

burg Local .bJJ:pm b 1:40 pro
tateaa Orwet Weeterm,
ft. ' tV) pm " T in am
EL ?:S9 am U SS pm
Chlcaao Ltuiltsd : pm I:i7 am
ClilcaaJ Kxpresa 7 : am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express 1.10 pm 3:1 ptai
liliaeis Ceatral.
Chicago Express j 7 .16 am a 146 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 1:M am
Iklcaae. Alllwaakee St. Paet.
Chic at Colo. SpLCial...a TJi am all.to pm
CaL A Ore Exprcaa....a 6 w pro a J Jo pm
OverWnd Llmittd a M pm a .Al am
Perry Local .a t.la piu aU.uO aic
Ca.-w4t- e 4t KwikHMtira,
Clucago Dayhgut ...a7-ija- ali:tt pox
61. i adl-Alm- r.xp k i:w ua aiu.Ai pm
ciucaau LiK-a- i aii.Xaia a, 1.2 put
bit.ua Cly sa a l m pot
cuxiaKU f ) pai a t aia
Chkcaatf .Bpwciei.. a .w put. m
bu 1 mul iinu. Liin....a 6 J pm a k aw ant
La Aii-el- i-s LiuiLU...a 8 ri pife aii.iw pta0r(WuJ LiUiUat......alv.iA) jaa iji m
Fast Mail ' a i.ii pm
Biuux City Local alupm al.Alaia
Twin U1 Ljuiiud...e t put s ua am
N'orfola. i.nr4ij ......a 7:a aiu a 6a pin
l.iyoviw.Aig Pin .'....a Li am a hi as am

lj.aJauud-1-lni.vl- n ue. kl ivpoi a I M pra
talr-Uujiir- r ...v...l l)uu a 6 w pj
Haatlngs-fcu- i erlof u 1 Oi pro a 1 .40 poa
1'jelUuOl-Ai- l lu ;VV'f ul1 'i--

1- i
Wabaab. ... . t. ; -- 'ti k ..'

Pt LouU Brnreaa a 6.a paa a 1 18 are
tit touts i XK-a-t ttroos -

Cov i BMpat.-- a l isaav Asl.lg era
jbtaat,rryi Ca:l ilium i a j .1

tuuuij iwru auuua aia

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE; '.WEDNESDAY. MA$OH 11. IPOS.

)lAYk' ISSUES 'SO ORDER

Le4vei City "Without Giriii Idict for
Blue Law Sunday.

ONE ISSUED EET0RE WILL DO

Chief ef Telle Daha rolnla Oat
Ills Men fee. red rive Haaere

Cwasplalate A beet Tvre '

Meelka Age.

Mayor Dahtman left Monday evening for
Chlcngo to be goa, until Thursday without
Iseutng any order to CV.Ict of Police Dona-

hue to enforce, the Sunday closing law. It
being understood that he later decided to
postpone his order of enforcement until Ms
return. If then. One order having been is-

sued several months ago to the police de-

partment to enforce the Sunday closing
law still being In force. It Is argued that
a new trder Is not necessary, and for that
reason It ia said that when the mavor
returns from Chicago lie will. In all like-
lihood, let the matter alldc.

"The mayor Issued no order to this de
partment and I look for none." aaya Chief
Donahue. "A new order Is not necessary,
as we secured some 500 complaints a couple
of month ago, and until the courts untan
gle affairs I fail to see where we can do
anything more. There ia no use in making
any more needlena arrests; we have done
our part and so has the mayor, and It Is
now up to the courts."

During Mayor Dnhlman'a absence Presi-
dent Johnson of the council will be actaag
mayor protem. The petition of the minis-
ters asking for the enforcement of tha
blue lawa sraa addressed to Mr. Dahlman
personally, not to the "mayor of Omaha,"
and therefore It Is argued that the acting
mayor will not ba privileged to take Uny
part in the fray, even though ha should
wish to do ao.

GdTCH KAPBCT9 TO BEAT HACK

Telle How He Will Meet the Cfcamplosi
frost Esiroae.

"Certainly, If I did not have every hope
of winning from Hackenschmldt. I woWd
not enter tha match," said Ootch, In refer-
ence to Ma contest with the Russian Lion.
"Not disparaging Hackenschmldt. for ha
Is a wonderful man, I can with safety say
this: He hss never yet met a genuinely
aggressive American: thai la. a man who
had enough to go at him
from the start. Like John I Sullivan
used to do, he haa had most of his men
beat from the time he stood over In his
corner and cast that omlnoua scowl upon
them. Well, my determination Is to walk
over to Mr. Hackenschmldt'a "corner and
meet him there, not In tha middle of the
ring or In my corner, but In hts and go at
him from the start. Another thing, I will
not wreatle the way other men have wres-

tled Hachenschmldt, tugging at his huge
neck end shoulder. My plan Is to go to
the mat at once and get after bla feet and
legs. If I can't throw him then,' he's
better man than I am. I think I can beat
him."' Ootch broke out in a hearty laugh.

"I was just thinking of this War Eagle,
Say, that fellow did something to me ne
other 'man ever did. And thla Is where X

am going to Illustrate that there's a lot in
this game' of scaring a man by looking at
him. like some of our friends have done,
The referee said time; 1 arose from my
chair tn my corner and started across the
mat as straight as I could walk to meet
my man. aa I always do. It is always
my custom to walk straight Into my man.
but thla time I went more swiftly and dog
gedly than usual. When I arrived at the
Indian's corner there he stood, towering
above me and scowling as If he was going
to eat me. Scarcely had we met than he
suddenly kicked my feet viciously and up
they went and- - down I came, I thought
my back wVs broken. That taught ma a
lesson.

"I will try to impress Mr. Hackenschmldt
aa much as he impresses ine."

Asked what he thought of the Burns- -

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Mlaeewrl raelfl..
K. C. A Bt L. Txp a 80 am a 1:43 am
K C. A 6t. L. Exd all:15 Dm a 6: Dm
Chlcaae, Rock lalauk A raolAe.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 1:00 am all HE pm
Iowa Loai iiwim I :w pm
Dta Moines Passenger.. a 4:uo pm all :1a pm
lawa Local bU:4 am b 8.6S nm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.. .a 4:40 pm a 106 pm
Chicago siyer a pm a s.js am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L'l d. .all.la pm a 1:68 am
Colo and CaL Ex a 1:10 pm a 4 JO pm
OkL and Texaa Ex a 4:48 pm. a 1.14 pm

DCRLI3IGTO?! Ti -- lOtat XAIOIf,

llerUaaTteaw
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California.... a 4:10 pm a 1:4 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a s 46 prn
Black Hills a 4;lo pm a 1.46 pm
Northwest Express ...k ail.ua pm a!0:U pm
Nsbraska points a 8:46 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraaka lixpress a 8:16 am a :ul pm
Lincoln Fast Mail. a 1)46 pat al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 8:06 am
Lincoln Local alo.la pin
Lincoln Local a 1j pra
Bscuyler'- - Plattamouth.b 8:K pm bit:W am
BeUwua - Plaliaiiiouln.a i.uO pm a i.iO am
ptatumouth - low....b k.ls aiu
Believue Platutaouih. b 1:80 pro
Lienver Limited a 4:19 pm a 7 S am
Chicago ispeclal a 7:40 am all:45 pm
Chicago Lxpreea a .! pm a i fri pm
Chicago Flyer a 4 0 pm a 8 so am
Iowa Local a 8:16 am all:a am
bu Louis Express a 4.4a pm mll.sO am
Kanaaa City A 8t Jee..ai0 46 pm a t am
Kanaaa City 4k Bu Joe. .a 8 16 am a 4:ly pra
Kanaaa iy at alt. Joe.. a 4.46 pm

WEBSTER IT. 1BTH Jk WEBSTER

Cb lease, at. PamL Mlasiewilla s
OaaeJaau

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger.. ..b 6:30 am b 8:18 pm
Bloux City PaMuger...a 1.US pm a Ml to em
Emerson Ixcl ,...c S:4a am e (.66 ja
UUassrl PmcLAe.
Auburn Local w.o t:S0 pra bll:25 am
- a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Bun-la- y

only. 4 Dally except ttaturday, a Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

-- CAilAOIftU PACIFIC
Xx press Idas of ths AUaatio.

U8S Taiajr rotrm oati at bza.
rriBS Um assisMt l nana. tk laanam aaii Inst

Qaabec ts Uvarpooli fast aa liaitoea Nlaa kaa-sr-

sUcs at akaltaraA vatars at taa St. Lewiaaaa
Klvas as OalL Saort sceaa tna. Caa Ula raate
asA nt smliki Saawst aaUlag alats sag
atas eow mlr Aply ts say ticket aiaal. as

a B. BEBJAJAXST, Oes. Agt,
taa goatk Clark Street, - Ohioags, m.

EUROPE $150 to sues
Ail Expanses. Bless for Booklet

THOS. COOK & CON
' 848 BBOAXrW AT, 8TBW TOII' Cook's Travalare' Cr jeks Jrwyable
i . Srverywhere

.EUROPE
-- I 'represent all reliable ecean lines.

Caa give au rataw, exiling lists, cMa.grams ef iHamwi, ia faut. all lafonaatioa.
If yoe oontempaate a trip do aun delay

seeatriua accummodationa before- - choise
location - e.re-- - amignaA. AMty
Ttckea OfTiH, leak aa yuaam.

u adarraa llrryi ki. aluorarf, Li. A-- P. D ,
Wabavh By., OiuaUa, Neb. .

PeeT! match at the Auditorium March IT,

Ootch said:
Farmer Bums It the most finished

wrestler the worM ever. saw. His peer
lived. Trt H Is a toss of the cointever him and Hee 11. With all the

Farmer's endurance. Been la a younger
man and 1 think has mere. Maybe I'm
wrong. Whichever wins the other need not
feel discredited. It will be one of the great-
est matches In the history Of the game."

Farmer Burns came to town to see the
match last night.

"I just want to see Frank and see what
shape he Is In," said the old man, who re-

gards Ootch as his own. "tou know I am
going to train him for the Hackenschmldt
wrestle. Will be win? Well, we all hope
to and believe so. but It's a hard game."

Ootch reiterates his assertion that ha
Will retire after the Hackenschmldt match.

"Oh, yes. I must," he said. "I have"put
in ten years wrestling and In that ten
years have met more men '.than most
wrestlers have met In their entire careers
of much longer period. Burns has met
many men, btit I 'verily believe that in ten
years I have met more than be has In
any fifteen years of his life. I am only S.
but have been wrestling since I was 19."

Some papers ot late have published
Ootch's measurements and made him over
six feet, whereas he Is only 6:UH. In height
only Is he larger than the Russian. The
latter la broader, but as Ootch puts It,
"compactly made and hard to get hold of."

Gotch goes to Kansas City this morning
to wrestle Lundeen. a big fellow.

Farmer Burns irv a conversation with
some friends calls attention to a point of
Interest regarding the Qotch-Hac- k match.
Ha says: '

"Tou men In Omaha can remember back
few years ago when I threw the Turk,

Hall Adall, after wrestling him for an
hour. Well, he wrestled Hackenschmldt
for three hours and neither threw. That
doesn't look good to me tir Hacktn-Schmidt- 's

case." '

"Tea," put In Herman, "asd I believe
Hack was a better man then than he Is
now."

EVEJIT9 OX TIIE PUMfO TRACKS

Lady Esther, 18 o B. Win Flftk
Race at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Marrh 9 Jockey Mc- -
Daniel was suspended today for three days
for disobedience on Alma Dufour in Sat-
urday s races. Lady Esther .at 18 to 6,
won the fifth race at the Fair Grounds In
a hard drive from John Carroll, the
favorite. Aunt Rose, at IV4 to 1. in the
sixth race was disqualified for Interfering
wrtn Arrowswirt. which by the disqualifi
cation was made the winner. Weather
clear, track fast. Results:

First race, three and one-ha- lf furlongs
After All, 107 (NoUeri, I to i, won; Miss
Imogene, 100 (Swain). 16 to 1, aecond; May
L.ee, 1U7 tUelbert,. 10 to 1. third. Time
0:43. My Lady Francea. Leach, Lady
milton, r.ora WcKer.na. Kalnette, Fancy
Dance, Lurid, Autumn Maid, Grace Gum,
BiiKenne and Kenmare uueen also ran

Becond race, six furlongs, selling: Lex-
ington Lady. 106 (C. Henry), 30 to 1. won;
liewttched. 102 (N. Flynn), 4 to 1. second;
Fa Dado, 110 (V. Powers!. 18 to 5. third.
Time: 1:15. Teran. Rmerange, Finesse,
Mllo. Boll. Truro. Watcrlock. Inaugura
tion, Bel ford. Mystlfler. Maauscript and
ur. titovau also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Fancier.
110 V. Powers). 6 to 1. won; Rustle. 12
(Flynn). 6 to 6, second; Dandy Dancer, It)
I j. Humter), I tt I, third. Time: :M
William H. Lvon! George H. White. Rhine- -
atone, Ethel Carr, BWrley Rossmore, Btone-ma- n

and Joyful Lady also ran.
Fourth race, six furlongs: Quadrille. 106

(V. Powers), 1 to 6, won; Miss Sun, S6
(O. Swain), 18 to 6, second; Orphan I. add,
Jt)5 (McUanlel). 10 to 1- .- third. Time
1:134. Royal Onyx. Meadow Breeie. Good
Luck. Lord Dixon, Henbrldge, Electorine
and Mafalda also ran.

Fifth race, one mllo and, seventy yards,
selling: Lady Esther. 100 (J Sumter), IS
to 5. won: John Carroll, 118 l.Nlcol), 7 tn 10,
second: Ronna. 107 (McDaniel). 4 to 1. third.
Time: 1:44 H- - Hawkama-fw- d Adcsso also

i Sixth rsco. one mile inAa alxteenth. sell
Ing: Arrowswift. IK (Nottert. S to S. won:
Drilld. luA (Brunsel), 6 to V second; Ban- -
rioa, fsumpter), 18 to 6. third. Time.
l:4svi.. Albert Star. Hostile Hvnnen. Madur.
Hrytanla and Vlperlna also ran. Aunt Rose
finished first, but was disqualified for tout-
ing.

Seventh race, one mile and three-si- x

teenths, selling: Gilpin, K fC. Booker), Itto i, won. creel, iw liNtcoi), to 1. second;
Quagga, 106 (Notter). 18 to 6. third. Time:
2:01. Jack ii'itt. Canyon. John McBridge,rngnwar tna ueorge lvian also ran.

LOS ANGELES. March 8 Results:
First race, aeven furlongs: Lady Vaehtl

log (Schilling), 1 to 1, won; Rauble, 106
(Hmrty), 4 to I. second: Dtilclna. ltXt (Kurnai
I to L third. Time: Llsbla, Esther
L'.. Columbia OtrL Pepper and Salt. Silver
Sue, Burnoietta. Lady Kitty and Sallna also
ran.

Second race, three furlongs: Bold. 105
(Van Duaen), 12 to L won: Belle of Brass,
106 (LJoyd), 12 to L second; Ollie Ward, 1U6

(Burns). 8 to 1, third, lime: 0:35ft. Instant
Larelne, Hindoo, Fair Annie, Mlnature and
Bennies Busy alao ran.
. Third race, five and a half furlongs
Kerry, 106 (Bums), 16 to 6. won; Ben Stone
107 (Schilling), 1 to 5, second; Eonlte, 107
(Marty). 0 to L third. Time: 1:07. Halaca.
Compound Interest, Glen Home and Billowy
also ran. -

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Tea Creaa,
106 (Schilling). 11 to 6, won; Rustling Bilk
ltd (Nelson), 16 to L second: Anna May, ltd
(Burns), 16 to L, third. Time:. 1:26. Wis
terla, Josie S., Bainrlda, Ooaslper II and
Kirkfleld Belle also ran.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Edwin
T. Fryer. 106 (Schilling). 8 to 6. won: Sydney
r ., 106 (Van Dusen), to z. second; Early
Tide, (Jensen). U to 10. third. Time: l&J.
Livlus and Baron Esher also ran.

Sixth race, five and a bait furlongs: Cres- -
ton Boy, 107 (Bcniuing), i to I won;
Gloria. 101 (Martin), even, second; Talarand
lo4 (Musgrava), 4 to I. third. Time: l.iai.
Black Mate, Blue Bottle. Nuns Veiling
Urancma and Giovanni uaiorio alao ran.

OAKLAND. March 8 Results:
First race, six furlongs, soiling: Nappa,

112 (W. Miller), 11 to la won; Vinton, 104

(Hanka), 10 to 1, aecond: Nonle, 110 (Klrsch
baum). 26 to L ward. Time: 1:14. Gall
Buchanan, Fursee, LMvid Boland, Governor
Orman, Bwagger aud Distributor also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlunga,
purse: Carmine. 1U7 (Hayes), 7 to 6, won
Tnlbox, 110 (Sandy). 8 to 1, aecond; Prudent,
lu7 (W. Miller). 11 to 1. third. Time: v:4L
Captain John,. Alice Collins, Charlie Koliis- -
fTlld and urpnan Boy aiso ran.

Third race, two miles, selling: Kogo, 88
(Gilbert). 4 to 6. won: Bellmence. ln illui- -
ton), ti to 6. seond; Kotrou. Mt (Borel), 10
to 1, third. Time: tetanus ana Ben
volio aiao ran.

FourUiN race, mile and twenty yards.
purse: Cadichon, lvO (Klrschbaum), 6 to 2,

won: Import, W (A. Walsh), 8 to 1, second
Monvlns, M (Hlldebrand), 25 to 1. third
Time: !:4rV Preen. Lugistllla, Judge Nl
son and Huerfano also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling
Pontotoc. Ill (Scovtlle), 6 to 1, won; Fury
li (Mentry). 8 to I. second; High Gun, M
iButleri. IS to 1. tmra. 'lime: l:4bv. Mill
son. Long Wolf. I Told Tou and Mrs. O.
Farrell also ran. ,

Sixth race, aix furlongs, SrIlng: John II
Sheehan. It (W. Miller), 6 to 1, won; An
drew B. Cook. 115 (DavU), 11 to 10, second
Titus li, 107 (Mentry), lu to I, third. Time
1:13V. Sycamore, Woolen, IJk Rose, Gal
vanlc, ea Lad. Miss May Bowdiah and
Lady E. alao ran.

CHICAGO DEFEATS OAKLAlt

Coaalskey Tease Wis One-Sld- ed Game
at Saa Dleao.

8AN DIEGO. Cel.. March 18,-- The l.sme
between Oakland and the Chicago Amer-
icana No. 1 waa a one-sid- affair, the lat-
ter winning by a score of 13 to 6. Score:

R.H B.
Chicago 13 16 4
Oakland 11 6

Batteriea: Owen, White, Smith and Shaw
and Sullivan; Quick, McFarland, Wright
and Dash wood and Lewis.

Relastatemeat for Kaowttoa.
IOWA CITY, Ia., March

Bill knowlton, the big Iowa half back and
twirk-r- . wuo wae recently let out oa ac-
count et a misrepresentation of hia
eligibility to the athletic committee hss
been reinstated ia Aha university, and will
be eligible next year fur his old ' place
on the varsity. This la good newa to the
rooters, although Koowltun will nut be
allowed to play on the baae ball team
this spring.

,6i fiaaae trt Larblag.
IOWA CITY, la , March I. (Special )

It now as If the seventh game on the
Iowa reot bell schedule will be north-
western. Minnesota has - announced Us

to be prs;-aH- y eoinvit-te- , and
Iowa w not in tli.vj.al. Wisconsin haa
cvaaed Deputations uu 11.9 proposed Ioaa- -

Vrirrtnsln game. arff the or!r other
schools, on the 'Ion a list are Chti-sg- snd
the Purple. It Is not probable that loa

ill aK for a gsrne with the champions.

ITRAW AXD ST. CMAKaytAY CLASH

Ferraer Will ?lo Prraalt Here rawer
te Be l aesl Car.

MAR3HALLTOWN. Ia.. March 10-(-

clal.r-TI- .e French P llon car still rests
the Knudson bam. nine miles east of

his city, where It was dragged when Its
living shaft waa broken early yesterday

morning. Three teams of horsee were sent
fter the disKbled auto, but when they ar

rived at the tarn M. Aulran. the driver, re
used to allow the car to le moved. The
ores were hired snd sent to the Knudson

farm on the order of St. Chaffray before
hla departure to Omaha for repairs.

Autraa declares that the car will remain
hers It Is until It is able to move under

lta own power. He said that St. Chaffray
aa the first to protest when the American

car was moved by other power than Its
tn. Autran Is remain nr at the jvnunson

farm guarding the car. It may be a week
before repairs arrive and can be placed on
the car.

KEARNEY. Neb.. March 10 CFreclal Tel
egram.) The Italian car passed through
Kearney at 1" a. m. today.

LEXINGTON. Neh March to. tspecisi
Telogram.) The Italian tar arrived here at
11:45 a. m.. putting up at Bancroft s gsiaga
The roads are In splendid condition and
the morning trip of ninety-fou- r mtlee waa
made In three hours and five mtnutea.
They expect to make ps) miles more today.
Emil Wolhach of Grand Island, In his oar,

cted aa pilot. The car left st 1:34 p. m.
LARAM111 Wvo.. March 10. The Amerl- -

sn car In the New York-to-Par- race left
here at 7:30 a. m. for Rawlins. U0 miles
west. The roads are reported to be in psa
condition. '

ROCK RIVER. Wyo.. Msrch lo.-- ine

American car. which left Lsramle at 7:J6
hie morning, passed through mis piace,
ifty mtlea wtst ot laramie. ai v.
COZAD. Neb.. March 10 (Special leie- -

gram.) The Italian car In the auto race
passed through here at 1:25 thla afternoon.
John 8. Davis of Coxd piloted the foreign
car from here to North Platte. The ca
was making better time than the "Ameri-
can car. . Several local photographers
Miirml rilctureit

NORTH Pl.A I 1 ri. reo., aiarvn m.
(Rnecial Te pirim. ) Tbe Italian car
reached here at 6:m this evening; and left
fifteen mlmrlea Inter after taking on a
upplv of gasoline. The car was met out

of town uv several auiomouuea --

f about 1 r.lfl neenle welcomed It
with cheers. Trace was kept Dy teiepnono
6f the csr at Gothenburg and bulletlna
rmicd The hlah school presentea
pennant, which was mounted on tha car,
Pome Italians here met and talked With
their countrymen. The car managers

nnnviatixii of their reception in
Iowa anil jveDrasxa. dui couiijioi"'- -

Indiana, treatment and expressed delight
to the henutifiil climate. Joe Milton

nt Mil. eitv niloted the car to Ogallale,
where It expected to spena tne nigni j.ney
were asked to spend the night here and
said they would if it were a pleasure trip.
but they must hasten.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

Th mlirhtv Mets bowlliia team met de
feat last evening at the Association alleys
at tha hiniti or the redoutan e oiorx iinm.
Owina: to a little hard luck on the part
of the Storx players the Metx team was
able to eeratcn one game, ocore:

ot. i r tit DiRunVfl
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Fritschcr 2 2"7 - TC

W.h.r 157 19 M 512

Maurer 1 1 "'
Moore 1 W 170 KX)

Cochran 2.5 215 2f6

Totals... 830 1.007 924 2.821

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Neale IK 1S5 13 &2A

Brunke 1T 16.1 170 633
Denman .... )M 12 2.1 SX2

Blakeney ... 19S InH 21 6H7

Huntington 201 12 l:6 568

Totals..., .. 906 890 8S1 2,777

Ronlm to Meet at St. Joseph.
ST. JwSEPH. Mo.. March 10. ( Special.)
DegiiimiiB ruuay vi im. " ";n,

preliminary tournament of bowlers from
North and South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa.
Nebraska. Kanaaa and Missouri will be
held in St. Joseph. Ten new alleys, saia
to be tha finest In the west hae been
nermanenllv constructed. Bowlers from
St. Paul. Minneapolis, Sioux City, Des
Moines. Omaha. Lincoln. Topeka. N Ichlta,
St. Louis. Kansas City and St. Joseph
will be present. At the conclusion or the
tournevi and in accordance with plans
adopted at the American Bowling congress
in Cincinnati, unio in reoruary, it is
proposed to form an association, which
it is possible will bo named the Middle-We-st

Bowling association. Its sub--
aerviance to the American Bowling Con-
gress will depend Upon the vote of the
men tn attendance at tne meeting, wnicn
will be held on the last day. either Sun
day or Monday. President Hermann of
Cincinnati. M. A. Phillips of St. Louis and
C. A. (Kid) Nichols oi Kansas City, both
committeemen In the executive council

of the American Bowling congress; A. L.
Langtry of Milwaukee, secretary or the
American Bowling congress and Charles
Strotx of Dea Aluinea; D. D. Neblett and
Mr. Albertson of Marahnlltown. Ia.: H. V,
Peters of Sioux City. O. O. Francisco of
Omaha, and J. Kapp of Dubuque are ex
creted to he present. Choice win be made
at the meeting jot a place to hold the
tourney next ycar.

Baaket Ball Saterday.
The Kangaroos xif the Junior Toung

Men's Christian association are putting
some finishing touches on their winning
style of play, preparatory to meeting the
Little Giants or kioux city in a a basnet
ball match Saturday evening. The game
Is the main tonic of conversation In the
noys rooms oi tne association ounaing
and is also attracting conBiaeraoie at.
tentlon from other sources. A large num
ber of ticketa have already been sold.

The Iowa team la slightly larger, and the
players are also older. In the game
between the two teama at Sioux City In
January, It waa thla advantage, with the
added help or home crowd and rioor that
made the Sioux victorious. However, tt
Is believed that tbe locals can now turn
the tables on them in Omaha.

nut whatever tile outcome, tne same
Itself will be in its speed and
skill, for each team win nave lta reputa
tion at stake.

Invitations to Meet.
IOWA CITY. Ia., March 10. (Special )
The game committee in charge of the

Iowa ta.le uiuet yesterday skauad in
vitations to Cue, Cornell, Mornlngslde,
Simpson, State Normal and Dea Moines
to send teams to the meet to De neid on
May 12 at Dea Moines. Morningstde in
particular among these schools Is a team
to De recaoneo wun, ana many may taae
points counted on by some of the teams
of the Big Four, Iowa, Ames, Grlnnell
and Drake.

Oao Race Too Mack.
ORMOND. Fla., March 10. All but three

cars have dropped out of the trying
automobile roa4rac. Two left

Ormond thla morning for Rock Ledge, the
secead point of control. The third csr la
waiting here to replace tires. The press
car ran fifty-tw- o miles before breakfast,
catching the leaders.

Sport I a a Goaalsa.
Hackenschmldt's father is a German, his

mother a Swede. Certainly that ought to
make him a Ruasian.

Did you observe that your old friend
Quick was one of the Oakland pitchers ofi
whom (lie Yanlgans got those sixteen hits?

Pa has the new uniform stockings for
hts champions. The home socks are while,
with a crimson ring running around the
calf and the traveling socks are gray, with
a blue circle.

Edwin Vestlno Quick ct San Francisco,
having run a want ad in a St. Louis paner
for four months, hss secured a Job with
Oakland, eight miles away. Talk about the
efficacy of a mant ad!

Won't It be a sight for the gods to see
Freddie Beell. 6:0T. wrestling with War
Eagle, S u3 They go It Saturday night at
Council Bluffs, and Beell takes on Oscar
Waaem In a handicap of three throws an
hour at Lincoln Moniay night and thn
meets Farmer Burns Tuesday night at the
Auditorium. This is looked forward to aa
the wrestle ot he eeaaon.

Given l's to Die.
B. Spiegel, 12W North Virginia street,

Evansvtlle, Ind., writes: "For over five
years I waa troubled with kidney and blad-
der affections which caused me mu h lain
and worry. I lost flesh and was all run
down, and a year ago ha I to abinloi
work entirely. ( had thre of tie let
physicians who did me no good aod I Was
practically given up to die. Foley's Kidney
Cure was recommended fnd the f rat buttle
gave me great relief, and after taking Lh

aecond botrta" I was entirely Cured." Why
not let Jt help youT For iglg bv aU,

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qealat Cerleea Featerfa mt tfe
la ftatiair erewlac '

State.

Harve's a Brick We noticed If. B. An
drews day this week having a Alms

trying to ge on (his horse wkth a saca
weighing fifty bounds of less, and on In- -

Hiring learned It was groceries that be
was taking out la a family of Klnkalders
til staltened circutnatances. Harve's
heart Is In the right place and la as big
aa his body. Custer County Chief.

Pioneer Days The steam, ferryboat
Llsxle Chapman, at Nebraska City, broke
loose from Its moorings on Sunday laet.
carried down the river about a quarter
of a mile, was forced part way upon the
bank and was broken In two by the Ice.
Emigrants are now compelled to load their
wagona en care and cross on the jail- -

road transftr. Lincoln News. Twenty-flv- s

Years Ago. i

A Mistake and the Solution When one
la aolns-- awav on a trio It Is a good thing
to see that the faithful pocketbook, w hich
one la accustomed to having In his every
day pants pocket, is transferred to the
glad rags. When a shod friend of ours
was at the train this week, ready to
start to Omaha, ha suddenly discovered
that he had forgotten that necessary arti-

cle. By the assistance of a. hurry-u- p

wagon he got It In time and proceeded on
his way rejoicing. Moral: Don't have
but one pair of pants. St. Paul Republi-
can.

Nature Fake Two children coming to a
home In one year ought to be enough to
please anyone, and more especially Freel- -

dent Roosevelt, and more especially when
it Is presumed that parties have "passed
the flower of their age." Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Alexander lived here for many yeara.
They now live at 8tockvllle, Neb. Word
waa brought here that there came to their
home a sweet little baby boy, of which
the parents are Justly proud, and friends
here extend congratulations. Mr. Alexan-
der Is pretty near the borderland of the
JOth milestone From a Columbus Con
tributor.

Cuss the Editor; He's Used to It There
Is probably no man engaged in the news-
paper business In this state who Is not
acquainted with a man whose excuse for
discontinuing his subscription is that he
already "has more papers than he can
read." It ia only an excuse offered to
ameliorate the presumed lacerated condi
tion of the editor's feelings. , It has no
such effect, for, In the first place, sn edi
tor never worries over the loss of a sub
scriber except when he leavee the coun
try without paying up arrearages. But
why not be truthful and say to the honest
newspaper man Just what you feel in
your heart? Go Into hts den, ask him
how much you owe, pay the delinquency
and tell him frankly that you don't want
his disreputable, blackguard aheet any
longer. Say to him ia a sorrowful tone
of voice that you deeply regret his In-

ability to publish a newspaper worth the
name and advlaa htm to sell his plant
to some man with a thimbleful of brains
and seek some occupation which does not
require much wear or tear of mind. Do
this and then you can go away with the
comforting assurance that tbe editor re-
spects you for your candor and will cher
ish no hasd feelings because you choose
to borrow his paper Instead of buying tt
Dawson County Pioneer.

JANITOR IS EXONERATED

Coroaer'a Jary Finds Caretaker Net
t Blame for Loaa of Life

at Colliswood.

CLEVELAND, March lO.-- At the cor-
oner's Inquest today Frlti HeVter, ths
Janitor of the school, was ex-

onerated from all blame for the fire by
Coroner T. A. Burke. '"

Late this afternoon a public meeting' was
held by the Cleveland city achoflf officials,
city officials and editors of the Cleveland
dally papers. The Board of Education was
recommended to make Immediate repairs
to tbe preaent buildings, but It was not
deemed necessary to close all of the school
buildings until an repairs have been at-
tended to.

Tonight the Board of Education derided
to rase the Mayflower school building,
located In the Ghetto district, at once, and
erect a larger and modern fireproof build-
ing in its place. Other schools were ordered
closed In other parts of the city until fire

I nn rrv
If you are menaced with diaeaaes andhave, not consulted us or secured proper-medica- l

attention, don't think you are
not paying for it. You are and per-
haps many times over. If you procrasti-
nate and postpone treatment front day to
day, week to week and month to month,
or experiment with uncertain, dangeroua
or unreliable treatment, sooner or lateryou must pay the penalty. If you do not
heed our admonition you will then more
forcibly appreciate our advice that the
least expense would be Incurred through
the early employment of genuine profes-
sional skill. Commence an active and en-
ergetic courae of treatment at once, and
avoid Buffering, anxiety and remorse.

VTi treat man only and' care promptly,
safsly aad thoroughly and at the lowest
Cost B .ORCHITIS, OATAtll, StIT.OC6 UMBIX.ITY. BLOOD FOlaOat. BJtIV
SISBAKUS, X ID BTBY and BLADDER BIB-BA6- 8

and all Special Diseases aad Uelr
eompUoatloaa.

Tits To
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Tka Srrrc a Bouad PWM Yoa.
LT'i Way Daily. InWaliiie aad TAa
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It

aecspes ran be built. Fire wardens win
be st tinned at all of th dengeroua build-
ings, who will patrol the buildings until
they are placed In an approved condition.

The board also decided to issue bonds t
for 84X1.000 at once to make repairs. It
was stated that It Would require about
ll.Son.Ono to place all ot the city school
bu'ldlngs In a perfectly safe condition. A
committee consisting ot School Director ,,
Orr. City Fire Chief Wallace and City.,-- ,

Building Inspector I .oup.ee was appointed
to "tnake a thorough Investigation of all. ,

city school pulhllnga and make recoin-- ,
mendatlona to the Board of Education. ,

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL FIGHT

Boa re nefawee Clnee Vase fa
B a triage Order ef

leaaeter.
MILWAUKEE, March W.-- Not withstand-- ,

lug an order of Building Inspector Koch to
discontinue the use of school rooms on third
floors of buttings not provided with firs
scapes, these rooms were open today and

school continued ss usual. Tha orders to

close third floor schools was served on A.
8. Llndemann. president of ths' School board.
this morning, and a number ot schools are
affected. The principal sent the order te 't
the superintendent of schools.

President Llndemann referred the order
to Superintendent of School Kelley, whs
contends there la no authority for the Issu-
ance of the order under tbe school laws,
Mayor Becker says he will See that ths
Inspector's order Is enforced snd that por-

tions of about twenty city schools will be
closed temporarily while proper fire escapei
are being Inducted. A clash between the
mayor and school authorities Is expected
tomorrow.

CHICAGO, March 10 The police were to-

day ordered to close theatcra tn vari-
ous portions ,of the city, because of ths
failure of the proprietors to comply with
the building ordinances of the city. Lack
of exit signs, overcrowding and tha obstruc-
tion of doors were the chief causee of com-
plaint. The building department of the city
has also under way an investigation ot pri-

vate and parochial achool structures. Thu
far a score or more of such establishments
have been found faulty in some respacU
and notices have been sent to those In
charge to make certain alterations In their
buildings. No further action will be takes
In these cases unless the authorities ot the
various schools refuse to comply with ths
directions of the department.

WEX.LSVILLE. O.. March . The Urge
public school at Empire, sight miles from
here haa been closed by direction of Mayor
Griffith until the Board of Educatidn has
made alterations necessary for the safety
of the school children.

RUSSIAN CASSIE CHADWICK

Womaa rkarsre4 af Swladllag Baal
Oat of Large Bam Arrested

la New York.

NEW TORK, MarcTt 10 Forgery, larcenj 4

and the emberxlement of over 130.000 18

Russia are charged against Mrs. Olga Stein
wh3 waa arrested at a local hotel here to-

day. An extradition warrant for her hat '
been laaued by Robert S. Bacon, acting --

secretary of state, at the requeat of ths
Russian government. Mrs. Stein was ar-
raigned before United States Commission ,

Shields and was committed to tha Tomb
until March 16, wb'en an examination will bs
held.

Mrs. Stein's arrest followed the receipt
of a cablegram from Russia giving her
whereabouts.

When she was arraigned John P. Murray
counsel for Count Nicholas de Lodygensky,
the Russian consul general told Commis-
sioner Shields than In 1906 Mrs. Stein passes'"
a certificate of deposit issued by tbe State
bank of St Petersburg for 100 roubles, which
had been raised to luO.000 roubles, and that
between May 11, 1904, and January 11. 190V

ahe appropriated certain goods and chattels
wsTth 10.000 roubles. Mr. Murray said that
Mrs. Stein's opeiatlona resembled in some
respects those of Mrs. Cass le Chadwlok,
who died not long ago in the Ohio peni-
tentiary.

Moat Food Is Polsoa
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters curs dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and de-

bility. Pries 60c. Sold by Beaton Drug Co. --j
'Frisco rieada Gelltr ' i

ST. 'LOUIS, March 10. General Solicitor
W. F. Evans of the St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco Railroad company made a plea of
guilty to the thirteen indictments recently ..

returned, charging that the road granted .

rehatea to th Chapman At Dewey Lumber
company of Kansas City. -
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CHICAGO

if!Te Taia Eack

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and be Examined Free or Writo
Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th 8ts.t Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established tn Omaha., Nebraska.
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